Ongoing Programs at the Challenger Learning Center
- Dynamic Demos & Learning Labs
  http://www.challengertlh.com/Missions/activities_index.html
- Space Mission Simulations
  http://www.challengertlh.com/missions/missions_main.html
- 21st Century After-School or Summer Programming – Leon & Jefferson County

Ongoing Events at the Challenger Learning Center
- TAS Free Planetarium (1st Saturday)
- SciTurday (2nd & 4th Saturdays)
  http://challengertlh.com/Info/sciturdays.html
- Kids Free Day (3rd Saturdays)
  http://www.challengertlh.com/Info/kidsfreeday.html
- Camp Challenger (Summer, Spring Break, Winter Break)
  http://www.challengertlh.com/Camps/camps_index.html

Exhibits and/or Senior Design Projects
- Exhibit Hall Dr. Jonathan Clark & Rob Duarte

Lectures or Town Hall Meetings
- Planetarium
- IMAX Theatre
  - TSS Horizons Series (http://tallysci.org/)

Example of Successful CAREER/CLC Collaboration - Jonathan Clark
- Developed a cohesive, interactive, robot-driven outreach program entitled ‘Rovers and Robots: Getting a Leg Up’. Collaborating with CLC, Making Awesome the Tallahassee Makers club, and area high schools to increase community interested in robotics. Strengthen CLC current robotics program.
- Exhibit Design & Creation (Senior Design Project) with Rob Duarte College of Fine Arts – Department of Art